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\\ALIT DNSNEY THEATR]E
DtrCK 5 &4, FOR\\ARD

6,J15 p*o & E,5 pr*
As a courtesy to all Guests, v'e kindly advise that the saving of

seats is not permitted in the Walt Disney Theatre.

Your Stateroom & Luggage
Staterooms will be ready at 1:30 pm Stateroom hosts
will deliver luggage throughout the day until 5:30 pm.
Staterooms with Bunk Beds
Bunk beds are recessed into the ceiling and will be
prepared drling evening turndown service by your
Stateroom Host/ess.

Stateroom Safe
Each stateroom is equipped with a secured storage safe.
Instructions for use are'lbcated on the safe.

To Change Dining Assignment
Requests for a different seating will be taken today:

' 1:00 pm - 3:30 pm; Book in Royal Palace
' 3:30 pm - 4:30 pm; Please call 7-1831,7-7832,or 7-7833

Remy & Palo Dining Reservations
Bookings will be taken on a first come basis today at:

'1:00 pm - 3:30 pm, Palo; Book in Royal Palace
'1:00 pm - 3:30 pm, Remy; Book in Royal Palace

Reservations required & cover charge applicable.
Please dial 7 - 97'3 4, or 7 -97 3 5 for m"ore i iformation.
Openings still available for tonight!

Dinner
Please check your dining tickets for details ofyour dining
rotation, and bring theri to your specific dining location.
There is'no need t"o wait in line prior to dinner]Dinine
Rooms open at designated seati;g times and your table is
reserved each night ofyour cruise.

'5:45 pm - First seating
'8:15 pm - Second seating

Character Meet and Greet Ticket Distribution

Pick up your tickets today to meet some of your favorite
Disney friends.

' Princess Gathering
' Anna and Elsa

Tickets are required for each ofthese meet and greets. Space is limited.

Walking Ship Tour

Enjoy the beauty of the Disney Dream with your Cruise
Staffin this guided tour.
Saludos Amigos Fiesta

Come see what Donald and his friends are up to this
time. Bring the family out to this interactive dance party
featuring fun Latin musicl Your family will learn to salsa,
mcrengue and just have a Latin good timel
Match Your Mate (1 8+)

It's time to play everyone's favorite couples game show,
]\llatch Your Matel

, WELCOI'IEABOARD R\F'FLE!
/ . , View your Embarkation photos starting at 7:00 pm and enter
I t *ltr the raifle fbr a chance toi"in, digital pioto pu.trg. of 15 images

\ hl,tllttt't- ffi il'r*i : ilI;:T",':* i:: fl#:','.iT:g; lx"li: J" 
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) Terms ihd conditions apply. Visit Shutters on Deck 4, Midship.

({ll,Lil,it
) Zutiuu
It's time to go SailingAway!

Join Mickey and Minnie along
with Tinker Bell and the rest of
the gang as theywelcome you to
your Disney Cruise Vacation.

DeckStage,
Deckll,Midship,

Qfr/Al,r*e .Moo^/l @-7.%;ro,

FAMILY DECK PARTY

M'dNU d#H;i:fjl','#ff'';:;. PS,Lry# ift;ffi#ffil:;:""' I

INI P O RT,\N T NU} I B IIITS
Fire/Security: 7-3001
Medical Emergency: 7-3000
Health Center: 7-1923
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BEVERAGE SEMINARS

WhiskeyTasting - Stem to Stern Wine Tasting - Martini Tasting
CognacTasting - Tequila & MargaritaTasting - Mixology

SENSES SPA FITNESS CLASSES & SEMINARS
- Senses Fitness Center - 3:00 pm

(Nom. Fee) - Senses Spa & Salon - 4:30 pm
- Senses Fitness Center - 4:30 pm

tunDfr"rp,CASTAWAY CAY 5K REGISTRATION (10+)
Sign up today for the runDi.,o:p: Castaway Cay 5Kl Please visit
thE Poit Adventures Desk or the Guest Services Desk to register
at anwime prior to our arrival at Disney's Castaway Cay. Please
note ihat runners must be 10 years ofage or older to participate.

DISNEY VACATION CLUB MEMBERS CELEBRATION

Members! Mix and minele with other Members and learn
D1s+rp how you can enhance yo"ur Membershipl Please see a Disney
\ r:r'c- u -: Vacaiion Club representative on Deck 4, Midship, or call

7-2805 fromyoui stateroom phone for more information.

$s,ooo MEGA JACKPOT BINGO

It's vour chance to take home $3,000 ifyou can cover your card
in 4'6 numbers or lessl Plus 4 cash prizei up for grabs ind your
chance to win a diamond pendant!-Everyone attending will
also receive a voucher to c;llect a free Diamonds Inter-national
charm braceletl

MIRROR MIRROR

Head to D Lounge for the fairest game show of them a11,.

Mirror Mirror. Fe"aturing the Magic Mirror and everyone's
favorite dwarf, Dopey.

SO YOU THINK YOU KNOW YOUR FAMILY?

This fun-fi11ed family game show is always fu11 of surprises. Find out how
rvell you know, or dont know your familyl

SALUDOS AMIGOS FIESTA

Come see what Donald and his friends are up to this time'
Brinq the family out to this interactive dance parry f'eaturing 

-

fun iatin musiil Your family will learn to salsa, merengue and
just have a Latin good time!

FAM I LY SU PERSTAR KARAOKE

Join your Cruise Staffin D Lounge toniSht and sing along to
your tavorrte song - tun tor everyone.

ItJIl IO} trLL trGI IIIOILIGITI

WALKING SHIP TOUR

Enjoy the beautl'of the Disney Dream with your Cruise Staffin this guided tour.

(21+) - Pink Wine and Champagne Bar - 9:30 pm
(21+) - Meridian - 10:00 pm

1820 SOCIETY: STIR lT. BLEND lT. TASTE lT.
Cove Cafe, De& 11, Foruard - 10:00 Pm
Join us for a complimentary tasting eient including coffee,
.hri lrtt. and smbothies in'Co';. Caf6 exclusively lot out
18-20 vear olds. You can learn how to create your own
special't1, coffees as well as plan the activities ior the rest of
your sailing.

QUII ]]IflLIG]TI
PORT C.\\,\\'!]H,\I,
Port Departure:
AllAboaril:
Attire:
\,{ssAlr
AllAshore:
AllAboard:
Attire:

DISNEYS CASTA\IAY C-{Y

All.llshore:
AllAboaril:
Attire:

THE GOLDE\ \IICIiEIS
WaIt DisneyTheatre

6:15 pm & 8:30 pm

\lLLAI\S TO\iGHT:
Walt DisneyTheatre

6:15 pm & 8:30 pm

DlS\TI S BELIE\T
Walt DisneyThea*e

6;15 pm & 8:-30 pm

Subject to change.
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I)Lrk 5, llilsl:ip (7-1864 5:30pm- 12:00am

':t-.

Infants and toddlers can enjoy toys and
activities at it's a small world ,,rrrc.y.
Reservations are first come, first served so
please stop byl

De& 5, Mitlship (7-1415)
5:30 pm - 12:00 am

rocusonmovement*0ft "*;T".,:l1t#Xft:X1.T3:l;I*chlldren. Recommended for children seven years and younger

The Storybook Series Themed
Experiences are designed with a strong connection to the Disney classic
stor\es. Recommended for children sercn years and younger

- The Jump Up! temed Experiences will
include large group games & movement-oriented activities-

- The Create & Invent Themed
Experiences will have a tactile focus allowing children to creare and
admire their work.

- The In The Spotlight temed
Experiences focus on children's stage presence with lots of activities and
enthusiasm. Recommended {or children seven rears and older

- The Solve It! Themed Experiences are
less active, but will challenge children with problem/solutions-based
activities. Recommended for cAildren seven years and older

@ ,art* and children of all ages to .nioy togetheActivities 
for families'

Dine & Play
A convenience for families dining at 8:15 pm, our Youth Activities counselors
ill be available at 9:15 pm at thJentrance'ofRoyal Palace, Enchanted Garde
and Animator's Palate- dining rooms to bring registered children to join the

fun in the Youth Activities areas.

D_tt.k 13,-llidsltip (7-971-l) 5:00pm-1:00am

TAKING IT TO THE EDGE

Come to Edge and get all the info you need to squeeze every bit of fun
out ofvour stay onboard.

Entrance on Deck 1, Fomaard (7-9117)
6:00pm - 1:00 am

w
w

REGISTRATION FOR 3-12 YEAR OLDS
Meet the Youth Activities Team in Disney's Oceaneer Lab and
Disney's Oceaneer Club. Complete your iegistration and learn all about
the Themed Experiences this cruisei

Come up to Vibe and help plan all the fun activities you will be
doing this cruise with your new friendsl

1@
THE DOWNLOAD
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Deck4&5,Midship
Feature Movies this Voyage

5:00 pm
8:00 pm
10:45 pm

PG Tomorrowland
PG Tomorrowland
PG Inside Out

11:00 am
2:00 pm
5:30 pm
8:15 pm
11:00 pm

PG-13 Ant-Man
PG Tomorrowland
PG Inside Out
PG Inside Out

PG-13 Ant-Man

@0pen Captioning

IIIDOLBY3D

8:30 am
11:00 am
2:30 pm
5:15 pm
8:15 pm
l0:45 pm

PG Inside Out
PG Tomorrowland
PG Inside Out

PG-13 Ant-Man
PG-13 Ant-Man
PG-13 Ant-Man

EOpen Captioning

EEDOLBY3D

Deck 5, Llidsltip (7-1110)

Head to D Lounge for the
fairest game show of them

all, Mirror Mirror.
Featuring the Magic Nlirror

and evervone's favorite
d*#[ Dopey.

D Lounge,
Deck 1,,\[idship,

D^'
It's time,o pUy B

everyone's favorite couple's
game show,t Match your Mate!

1@" Evolution (18+),
Deck4,Aft,

l0:.10 ptn

rilDtll - D0IT (I)lIY${r

ITruDTll.IMIMIJ

rlJllDtrlJ - Drfii{u1 (trftflrull (tru

FAMILY GAME SHOW ADULT GAME SHOW

YOUTH ACTIVITIES OPEN HOUSE
Open House is an opportunity for all to come and.particiPate in a varietyen House is an opportunity for all to come and particiPate in a vai

of exciting activiiies and fiee time in it's a small world nursery the
)ceaneer Club. Oceaneer Lab, Edse and Vibe throushout the cruisOceaneer Club, O..rn..r Lab, Edge and Vibe throughout the'cruise.

rrrino rhese fimes secrrred rr.orrmmins will still be offered in the oth
venues for those

red proqrrm"minq will stiU be .?ered in the other
loofunf to chec[ their childrcn into care.

During these times.secured



MOBE TO EUOOUWH]IIE OUBOABD
THE BRITISH ISLES & EUROPEAN VARIETY
Disney Cruise Line is now visiting more than 15 European
Countries in Summer 2016! For the fust time, Disney Magic

_.rC-^ wili be sailing to the British Isles, includingvisits to Scotland,
-2f England,Ireland and France, as well as retuming with select

sailings to Norway,Iceland and the Mediterranean and the
Greek Islesl Visit the Onboard Sales Desk for more information.
DISNEY VACATION CLUB(D MEMBERS CELEBRATION
Members! Mix and mingle with other Members and learn

D.'*p how you can enhance your Membershipl Please see a Disney*'''"'''o Vr.r"on Club representative on Deck 4, Midship, or call
7-2805 ftomyour stateroom phone for more information.
PORT & SHOPPING INFORMATION
Join your Shopping Guide Maureene today at 2:45 pm in the
Buena Vista Theatre to learn about the incredible shopping
ashore in Nassaul Over $1,000 in give-a-ways and prizesl
Arrive early for free gifts and more!

RELIGIOUS SERVICES
Groups who need a location to practice their faith may contact
Guest Services for availabiliry information.

Connect
Sign up for a free 50 MB Internet package today and enjoy it throughout
the cruisel This offer is only available from noon to midnight on the
day your cruise begins. On your wireless device, find the "DCL-Guest"
Wi-Fi Network, go to www.dclguest.com to create an account, and get
your free 50 1\IB ofdata to start sharing your memories even before you
ieave port! No purchase necessary. The free 50 MB package can only be
used for the duration ofthe cruise. Only one free package per stateroom,
but everyone can share it. Unused data from a package will not be
reimbursed and it is non-transferable between voyages or ships.

eE?(lurruir. /l
P 0 R \jl,,,NruxE-.9

From a visit to the world-renowned Atiantis Resort in Nassau to Parasailing
high above the turquoise waters around Castaway Cay, there is an adventure for

ever)'one on your Disney Dream cruise. Visit the friendly team at the
Port Adventures Desk, Deck 5, Midship, to learn more about these,

and many more Port Adventures.

Port Adoentures Desk, Deck 5, Midship

$gnst RAINFOREST DELUXE
CRUISE PASS

Enjoy our scented showers, aroma steam, sauna rooms and private jacuzzi
overlooking the ocean. Also, read a nice book on the warm loungers!

Unlimited entry when you purchase your cruise pass today!

Couples $102.00 and Singles $69.00
Limited number of passes on salel

Senses Spa U Salon, Deck 71, Forward
Ext.7-1465

flr0DpH(
TAG HEUERTIMEPIECES
Over 150 l'ears of excellence in keeping time, proudly worn all over the world,
and available here on the Disney Dream. White Caps, Deck 3 Forward.

INTRODUCING DISNEY INSPIRED JEWELRY BY SOPHIA FIORI
Sophia Fiori, one of the world's leading designers of diamond jewelry, is
introducing their new Disney inspired diamond jewelry collection. Available
now onboard for a limited time, stop by White Caps to view how Sophia Fiori
makes some of your favorite Disney icons shine. White Caps, Deck 3, Forward.

THE DISNEY PARKS COLLECTION BY PANDOMJEWELRY
The Disney Parks Collection bv PA,r-DORAJewelry features hand-finished
.925 sterling silver and 14K gold charms inspired by some of Disney's most
beloved characters. Visit White Caps on Deck 3, Forward, where you'll find a
specially designed sterling silver charm featuring a Disney Cruise Line ship.

H2O PLUS SPA PRODUCTS
Cant get enough of your stateroom's moisturizing H2O Plus Spa products?
From shampoo and conditioner to bodv lotion and after sun care, take home
their marine-rich formulas available in White Caps, Deck 3, Forward.

MAGICAL MAKEOVERS WITH GLITTER & GO
Fairy Godmothers-in-Tiaining have boarded the Disney Dream Cruise Ship
and are arxiously awaiting to give you a sparkly transformation with the Glitter
& Go makeover experience. Guests ages 3-12 will have the opportunity to a1low
their inner Princess to shine through in time for dinner or for meeting the lovely
Disney Princesses themselvesl For more information, please see a Merchandise
Host/Hostess at Mickey's Nllainsail, Deck 3, Midship.

HAIRBRAIDING ONBOARD
Add some flair to your hair when you r.isit a Disney Cruise Line@ hair braiding
station! Stop by a station today for more information and to learn all about the
available braiding sryles. Subject to restrictions and availabiliry. Deck 11, Midship.

Q,,MGET THE PICTURE
J Order a Get the Picture! photo disc and share lour

oacation memories digitally! No need to decide whieh
photos to take bome now, select your photosf'rom the

comfort of your home. Print, send and share your
photos easily! Hurry, as supplies are limited.

'Ierms and conditions apply. Photos capnred on yr:urvacation are only
available for purchase during this cruise.

\\ I :1.,,r ll,,;.Scuriry Notice
,1ll Cucsis (in,ludins ihildrc

Inclement Weather
For the safel ofall Guelrs. ouldoor iletrF
miy.be changrd due to unforeseen vorher
condrflotrs.

-

C

i,.t31[Sf#,Tg:.1,;if::1jlil:|";':iij" quier hrllw* hours rio,n 10:00;.rr;,E:00 i.. i\1,1,'ijrl".,rn
;;;;ii,;*i;,"J;ii;;ili,h ffi;;;,k' - Sunscreen/tnsect Repellent Advisory l'lir.::.'i-"-::

U"e sunurecn 6ret ard froiect agr
bito and rehted ilhesses br rprlr .nrocqrrrF ,ndf"lnd.rGue.rSeniJ..De.kj,\lid,lr,f. {J!eror,F,.md'n\tdreroon,\er,rndllsUuesF tourbaltonvrvhtl::';:.^." l "]l-":,1 !.tF,]l"T::lj':'3ill':.::_::^':''' ib"rfery reison.

snobe ligirs, prr,te.hnir s Jnd olher sfecirl
ellirrs For rhe r,rien oiour uerlirrnteo and
the conilbrt o[thosi around'lou, rhe use ofaul'
photographl; rideo recording devites or *ny
eleitronic equif nrnt is prohibited.

Verandah Safery
Please d,r not lenr rnt'con$ustible nuterials o

repeUent oa lop of su
lnsecr repellent is itr
White Caps.r

-

z
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r,r SOPIIIA FIORI

orAYcEoS, '

a

DIIY AlAtA&F ONJ4APD

Due to port reoulations, when the shio is docked, the stores will remain closed.
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It's timc to go Sailing Away!
Mickcy and Minnie
Tinker Bell and thc rest

Ie gang as thcy wclcomc yo
aboard thc l)isncy l)rcam.

4:30 pm
Deck Stage

Deck 11, Midship

All $iD.crricdrill
bcmniladcd&rlnc

dir'drcfo(ftc "
dddory

BodDrflrfiAild
fua00pr.

Please refet to thepostcd
drill insmctions prior

to headingto you
Assmbly Saticn.

Activities 0p€r' Houe & Regisu-*ron e
Artivitis 0pen HuJse & Regisffiim e

2 Hou6 10 M nutes

:l: -:. . . :. i. .a !:!::: a:::-

5 Frtne5s Center

[UI\]VELrul0N-

BT'EN^VISIA
THE.$NE

cttAx cTERs

FIINFOE
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VIBEl+1rEo
EDGE1r-llw@
oct{NBltt}1lw@
oCHNEECUD

'lrEo

TI'NNETVIIION

FIJNrcN
IIIAGES

BI,EMVISTA
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CIUI^CTEBIi

vnE
t+17w oD

EDGE1l-l4w oD
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G8[ornMYcrrvs
A Timeless Tribtrte

Wdlt Dr5ney Iheatre
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